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form any idea of the patience, kindness, and humility with -and Mr. Cross the handsome sum
of~Ioo,ooo
which she discharged the duties of her noble calling. That
of foundingandendowing
a
suc’l pure and valuable lives should have to be sacrificed is a ’or thepurpose
cruel ilardship,for the world can ill afford to lose its heroines Zonvalescent Home,has performed the noblest
and heroes ; but if their lives must be short I thinkthe
m d highest
possible
act
of generosity, well
world ought to see that they are made as bright as possible. bvorthy of imitationamongour
manywealthy
This, I a m afraid, has not been done, as far as our local :ountry men and women,
Institution is concerned, and it is open to doubt whether some
#
i
*
at least of the deaths that have occurred are not traceable to
causes within the power of theHospital
Committee to THERE appearstobetroubleahead
again in the
remedy.
neighbourhood of Folkestone-to
wit, with the
I t is obvious that if the Nurses were to take the full pre- Elham Board of GuardiansandtheNurses
of
cautions necessary for their own safety they could not perform
the
Union.
It
was
reported
that
the
Head
Nurse
the quantity of work required of them, which is very great,
The
necessitating their almost constant presence in the Ward. I [MissLittle)hadtenderedherresignation.
have no Lesitation in saying that the Staff is utterly insuffi- Chairman
saidtheNursingInstitution
would
cient, and in the case of delirious patients the physical and Supply an AssistantNurse
in the place of the
mental strain involved i s sufficient to seriously affect the
health of the Nurses and render them more susceptible to present oneinFebruary.CouncillorVaughan
a
the poison they are compelled to breathe. Surely those in moved,andAldermanPledgeseconded,that
authority w l l not shut their eyes to these lamentable occur- Nurse and an Assistant Nurse
be advertisedfor.
renes. A Nurse’s life ought to be of as much account as a As an amendment, General Gwyn proposed that
patient’s. It i s to be h p e d that the conditions under which
they live will be so far modified as not to deter others from they apply to the Institution for another Nurse.
following so dangerous an occupation in future. The Nurse Little was leaving on her own account, and
citize-1s of Liverpool ought to show by their appreciation ol there must be some reason at the Home
why the
those heroic women that they are not wholly unworthy 01 Nurses would notstay.
I
t
was
most
essential
such acts of self-sacrifice.-Yours, &C., AN EX-PATIENT.

T h e weak
point
of the
above
letter
is it:
anonymity. I think, if I lived in Liverpool,
a state of thing:
or any other townwheresuch
,existed, I should not shrink from signing my name
in full, and demanding an inquiry. Another letter:
equally strongandtothepoint,onthe
same
subject, is addressed to the Editor of the Liver.
pool Courier,with the signature of “ Fair Play.”
#

#

*

THESecretary of the British Yurses’ Association
asks me to state that she would like to thank he1
numerouscorrespondentswhohavetaken
the
tc
opportunity, whilst remitting theirsubscriptions,
wish her all good wishes for
the New Year, anc
who have also expressed so much gratitude for tht
work whichthe B.N.A. is doing for them, Thc
Secretary also is much pleased by their expression:
of gratification with theannualreport.
I t ha:
been physically impossible for the Secretary to rep13
personally to all her friends and good wishers.

*

*

*

THOSE
somewhaterraticpeople,

the Post Ofic~
officials, have,
Mr.
Editor
informs me, beet:
charging over postage upon the Nursing Reco7.d
which, being dulyregistered as a newspaper, is verq
properly only liable to ordinary newspaper postal
charge. The Editor will feel greatly obligcd if any
one and all who may have suffered in this way wilj
kindlycommunicate withhim, givingthe date5
and the amount of the over charge, with a view 01
getting it refunded.
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c
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that
they
should
have
Trained
Nurses.
Mr.
Hogenseconded,
andit was carried. I t would
not be half a bad plan if General Gwyn or someone else would look closely into matters, and see
what is the reason the Nurses do not stay.
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thetone
” of the following,
which
is
Newsuppliedbyourbrightcontemporary,the
castle Leader ;-“ There is some real heroism left
i n theworld yet, whatever may bethe world’s
appreciation of it. Reference was made a day or
two ago to a lady about to start from London as
Nursefor
the lepercolonyat
Molokai. Being
desirous of ascertaining the name of the heroine
who had thus elected to consign herself to
a lifea dreadfuldeath,
martyrdom,andprobablyto
a London correspondent communicated with the
vicar of themetropolitanparishinconnection
with whose local mission the lady is going out for
further
information.
T h e reply was, that
the
Nurse who is going out to the lepers
in Molokai
wishes tobeunknown.’”Self-abnegation
is, I
regret tosay,acharacteristicveryconspicuous
byitsabsence
nowadays, and is, I greatlyfear,
growing more so every day.
LIKE

*
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MR. BUTTERWORTH, who
s o very handsomely gave
the nineteen medals to the Nurses and Sisters of
Guy’s Hospital who havebeen
five years and
upwardsinthatInstitution,has,
I hear,made
provision for thegift to becomepermanent-a very
liberal gift, which cannot fail t o be appreciated.
#
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MR. PETERREID,who has just given througt THECoventryDistrictNursingAssociation
reSir W. S. Savory, Bart.-who, as my readers arc cently held its annual meeting, and I am sorry to
aware, is one of the vice-presidents of the B.N.A learn that, on the statement of Dr. Milner Moore,
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